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LACK OF BREAD BRINGS

AUSTRIA TO THE VERGE

OF BLOODY REVOLUTION

Broken Promises
Prive Hungry Mob

lo Violence

RUSSIA FACTOR
IN REVOLT;

Failure of Offensive in Italy
Incites People to

Rebellion

HATRED OF TEUTONS
INSPIRES SLAV RACES

Government Accedes to. De-

mands of Workingmcn,
Fearing Their Power

FOLLOW RUSSIAN PLAN

"Council of Worklllcn,, Con-

structed on the Lines of
the Soviet

By B. F. KOSPOTII
Pperlnl rnre-nni1n- t f the Kr-nl- ne TuMIe

f.ednfr In Snllrerlnnd
CcTUTiahl. IJlt, bj thr Public t.etatr Co,

ncnif, July 23.
For a lonj? time many people, in

America and over here believed that
a revolution would sopn break out in
Oermany. sweep tlie Kaiser from I1I1
bTboct-stnine- d throno and end the treat
tvc. Their expectations have.wi yet
nor been fulfilled. Tlic German r:m-jili- 'o

iSindeed, ripe for revolution. IJut
tbeT cowe'd, prpletarinn inasei In Oer-man- y

arc incapable of Martlnc it
themselves. Tlicy llvri in fear and
trembllni? of .their military masters,
who can alwnyn enforce obedience by
taking away their scanty rations and
sen'dliiff them to the firing Hue, and
thev lack great revolutionary leaders.

The Impulse In revolt must conic
from without. In the days following
the Czar's overthrow it seemed for a
while ns if it might come from Russia.
The German strikes were an echo of
the revolutionary tempest In the Kast.
'But the Kaiser's Government con-

cluded a traitorous peace with the
bribed and duped Tinlshevikl and thus
robbed the German worklngmcn of
their natural Russian allies.

1 Tleilured to Slavery
Instead of liberating (lie German

people, tlio Russian revolution, by
ntrengtlienlnc the falling military
power of the 'Prussian autocrats,
reduced it to more hopeless slav-

ery than err. At Rrest-IJtovs- k

Lenine and Trotsky betrayed not

only the Kntente but also the pro-

letarians of Germany, who had looked
to. the triumphant Russian labor lead
ers for help against the tyranny of
Prussiin mllltarisni

Austria May Aid Revolution
Today there are signs that this rev-

olutionary impulse which the German
working classes need to encouiage
them to rebel against the Kaiser and
I.udendorff may come from Austria.
The emphe of the Hapsburss Is on
the verge of collapse. The population j

is, without exaggeration, starving.
lmpdror Charless armies are de-;- .

feated.
Ready for Revolution

The SUv races of the monarchy,
inspired by President AVilson's words
of sympathy, are almost In open
revolt. The Czechs, and even the
Poles, are ready to rebel. ' The Hun-
earlans are growing restive, and are
filled with growing hatred of the Aus-trlan- s

and Germans, who are taking
their plentiful food supplies away from
them and forcing them to endure their
share of starvation. Chronic cabinet
crises In Vienna and Budapest are de-

stroying the last estlges of orderly
cjvil government. The worklngmen
throughout Austria and Hungary havi
awakened to a sense of their pow
and are beginning to impose their
upon the vacillating Goveinmenlrom
even the dh&redlted military ap
ties in a way which fills the poqe en.
missive German proIetailaiiflJ. "f
awed admiration. Kmperor CbfarhB,nm"

his ministers are involved le'r suf.
cable difficulties. jd lo'fou"

3ooner or later the rr
rome, and' the Hapsburg ."prcyl
llasnlve ill revolution, civil
general (marehy. Only" a gr

Ik. Italian nlnlnii iWins ..1,11 ...v -

off this catastrophr 7,
."i" : te indicate
.'totlnuwl an ri Klthtfea t ti Owen
V-"- v - lrse ma.

" ins jiooert.
Uitttok-.i,WIX- 'iT.'epponent
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GERMANY WOULD
IMPOSE VICTOR'S

TERMS OF PEACE

(Irrtliiig Out line ru ("midi- -

limn, Dcniandinp All Spoil
for Central Powers

liy thr L'nltrrl Vpm
Herne. Aug. 7 F'.ep1 Ins in nnecilonn

rropi members nf th iljiht in th
Reichstag recently. Chancellor on Hrl-lin- e

drclatrs that Get-ma- intends 10
Keep Belgium until the Allies fulfil cer-tai- n

conditions.
These Inrlucle pa; ment oV indemnities!

anrl or Germany anil
Austria as before the war. p'us tile ad-
vantages obtaincil lluoimli the Russian
and Rumanian pea re treaties Rerouting
to advices leiclved heie tndav

The new peace condilinns lalfl down
by I let tlinc were as follow :

Recognition of GcruianV jntegrlly as
befmc tile war.

RcnunclRtlnn of all lalm to Alsace-- 1

Lonalnc by Fiance
i.osiornnon o uerman colonle- -, or

their cquhalent
RecoKnltlon of Aiiitila-HunjM- rj 's in- -'

trKrlt.v. ai befote the ar. plui terrl- -
lurlal and economic atlxantHRcs obtaincil
thtnURh the nucbarest peace.

Ul '"- - "IC5l-L.HOS-

peace.
RecoKnltlon or Coiirlrfnd, Lithuania,

fJthonla and LIonla Included in tier,
inany's spheie of Influinic.

raiment of Indemnities to German
by the Allies.

RecoRaltlou of rietmtny-- 3 solution of
he Polish question.

I.lbcit of the rca'.
Renunciation by the Allien of rAery

form of bo. coil against Germany after
the war.

Renunciation of Ital'a claims regard-
ing the Adriatic.

ARMy OF 5,000,000

SOON AS POSSIBLE, '

GEN.MARCH URGES

Chief of Staff Explains Rea-

son for Haste on Man- -

'owcr Bill

WAR PLANS ENLARGED

By the. Associated Press
Wnidilnstnii, Aug. 7.

General Peyton C. March, chief of
staff, explained to the Senate Military'
Committee In executive session today
the War cDpartmenfs reason for urg-

ing Immediate enactment of the new
man-powe- r bill extending the army diaft
ages to from eighteen to forty-fh- e ,cais.

In urging speedy passage of the meas-
ure Geneial March told tbo committee
that the War eDpattment plans an aimy
of approximately 5,000.000 men to be
lalsed as. soon as possible.

While realizing the Impoitance of the
man-pow- bill, General March said be
did not believe it necessary to lccall
Congress before the present recess plan
expires, on August 24, providing the bill
could be icported at that time.

About July 30, General March said,
the United States leached a decision to
enlarge us military piogram to cair
out me policies asieeu upon at ine

lnter-Allle- d conference at Paris to
speed up prosecution of the war and
bring it to an early conclusion. '

SHIP MAY BE NAMED FOR CITY

Second Hog Island Carrier Likely
to be Coaqtianock

A .suggestion tha' the name of tin
second ship to be launched at Hug Island
be changed to Coaquanock, the Indian
name by which this legion was known.
Is regarded favorably by olllelals of th
Emergency Pleet Corporation.

As the first ship to take the water
from the big shlpyaid, the Qulstconck
received the old Indian name of. Hog
island. It was suggested that the Indian
name for Philadelphia be repiesented
unions- the cargo carriers launched at

world's gieaiest shlpyaid,the ,. .. .m.n. j.iuin .. tit, curt, niiirnp '
I lllltllieilMlici "OB wuc ,.iiu...

the Indians, a "y "".ni. etc.
of Tall PRoil. Hrav-- rardboard. 1
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.. FINK & SONS, Good Flags
56 North 7lh Street

lllHbllshi 1K(I) rhlladeliihla

A hole into th
future shows

Underdown'

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

II 3 for $4 I i" be
tonn

tha blrintPtrftct
valua

In
K' I ttvle and fit.

Cults Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Habbr tlaad and Mcr'a rarnlsblart--1202.20 Uarlra. St.

10 LOCAL BOYS

DIE FIGHTING

FORJIBERTY
More Philadclphians nnl

Chester and Bcnvyn
Men Fall

.10 REPORTED MISSING
IN NKW CASUALTIES

Mnny From Old Pennsylvania
Third Regiment Among

Unaccounted For

SIXTEEN AHE WOUNDED

Thirlv-- K Killed This Week.
01 of U. S. Soldiers

Grows

IThe full lis! of (olav' casualties
will ho found mi nasr (5.1

Tpn ',Ci"1' "M"'n "d hl,,
nl's'i'K llil" F the toll of th Marne

ami Vole battleflcldi fiom rhlladel- -

nl,lj aml ...rvnnnriliip ln..n.
to a luo-di- y casualty list announctd
by the War Depat tinent.

That the 110th lufantr, composed
of the old Third Infantry, of this city, '

nntl the "Fiihting Tenth" Regiment,
nf Western PenniyKanla, liac been!
heavilv encased with the enemy is In
dicated by tbo latct casualty lists, j

1111: iuchi Mtmiri i iu'iiik lur mv niuit
part members of this unit.

With Jbln report, the hero rieHd of the
Philadelphia district reported Ibis week
numoer imriy-S- 'l iozens ol otner.s
OHe ueen ri"l'"i irn huuiiucn.i

Casualty reports from the scene of
the great battle hac been larger this
week than at any time since the. United
States ejjtered the war. Yesterday's
report, including seven army lists and
two marine, routnlned 363 names, the
largest llit for any single day thus far;

Tbo local list today follows:

Kti.r.r.ii IN ACTION

rrliale MHrofau MIcl.a.Tllk, D Gray
street.

Private Albert Lambert, Chester.
Private Carnien Cnppuzrn, Perwjn,
.Sergeant Tlininna W. Kelly, Jr., 2 IIS

South Hioad street.
Private Wllllnm I. Dnlati :il3 North

T'welfih street
Private Samuel LaUask.v, 1926 South

Seventh stieet.
I'rlvnle Mllllam L. Noel, r.::2 King.

scssing avenue.
I'rlvnle John II. .Murpliv, 6HS King.

scsslng avenue.

woiiMirn
l.leulennnt Wllnon Si. Kfller, Uarto.

FlelKs rnunty.
I'rlvnle La.vlnn S. Dnvvne.v, Chester.
Private WlllniP J. llarlli, 3031 Maltha

stieel
Private 1'rnneU lln.vle :CI North

Hope sticcr.
Cnrimrnl llobrrl I. Oraliam D youth,

.Mole str'tt.
Cnrpnral Walter J. MrPonalil 06

Callow hill street.
Cnriiornl Thomas IV. A. j

1.123 McKcan strelt j

I'rlvnle John J. O'Neill, West
Wlllaid stieet.

Private Charles K. Johnson, Lower
Oxford. Pa.

I'rlvnle John Joseph Oo.versfcl
pont. Pa.

MLSSINIi I.V ACTION
Private Francis Iloj le, 2261 North

Hone stieet
Private John 1SC9 Gilbert

strtvl. ' I

I'rlvnle Iri.niK I.. Veake;, 3430 Wet
O'cvlHd Hiiet

I'rlvnle Juai-iiI- i O. .Selilani, Camden,
N J.

ercennt C. Hair, 1S52 South
AIIIkoii "lleet

Private Mnrlln Apostollen, 5723 Wood-
land a' enue.

.serceanl William II llnlnia 2633

Suth Hicks stieet.
Trlvate Philip nniniersclinli, 5314

NoKh Second stieet
Lieutenant Kobrrl JJ. llnnner, 1213

llarzaid street.
Sergennl Hal Id J. Fennesey, 106 Fer- -

boii street. ;

Sercrunt llnrry T. Iloorr, 2338 North
Seventeenth stieet.

Corporal I'rank W, llrlnhnrt, 1201
Poplar stieet. '

Corpornl Joseph Zulle, 190 South
Twelfth stieet.

Corpornl Uert II. Irvlnir, 5934 North
Twelfth stieet.

priKo Miirrla Axel, 2337 South Phil.

M 'J. Connfr, 63113 Dlxof
i
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FOUR DIE, SCORES

OVERCOME; HEAT

RECORD OF 104'

6000 Shipmen and 1000
Girls on Hottest

Day in History

NO ABATEMENT SEEN

rire( ralr anil rnntlnne warm
loilaj- - and prnhnlilr Tliiirntla.i ,

Pour person died heir today and
cores weie prostrated as' the beat waie.

again hicnMug lerortl. continued.
At I o'clock this afternoon the

was 101, smashing estcrday
llc" ntni. rciorn ior ins r v of Inn
rjCpre

Continued fair and warm, wcatbei isforecast, No ict-i- p in the torturing
beat is near.

Today and yesterday nine persons diedrrom heat. Today's brat deaths follow:
Jolin Carlsnn, thirty-eigh- t years old.

265C Soutlr Carlisle street! died In Phil-
adelphia Flotpltnl.

nirilARD COIinV. th'lrty-nln- e vcara
old. 37 North Kifty-cght- h rtrcet-- f found
dead In bed.

WJf.MAM niUTTA.V. Gloucest-- r, N
J . died suddenly at home.

SAMUrcr. NATFIAN, nlnelecn vearn
old, Camden, N. J. ; drowned in the Dela-
ware river while seeking iclief from the
heat.

Many pi nitrations and one death oc-c-

ml In Camden today. The death was
that of Mrs. Pauline Andrstai. thirty-eigl- it

years okl. Darneshoio, N. J., who
lied at Cooper Hospital.

Sl Tliniisninl Slilplinllders Onll
Six thousand shipyard workers, em-

ployed In the Puscy & Jones jaid, at
Gloucester, and the New Yoil .vard, at
Camden, qiijt work at noon because r.f
the heat. A patriotic jnectlng scheduled
to bn held at the I'use & Jones ard'
at noon was called off.

The plants or the Welsb.irh Gas Man-
tle Company and the Also Cotton Com-
pany, both at Gloucester. alRo cloi-ei-l at
noon. One thousand girls quit vvotU at
the Welsbach plant

The thermometer mounted rapidly, at
one lime jumping three deg.ee in fif
teen minutes, hl was shonlv befoie
s o'clock, when It moved fiom 87 to 90
Uegiees

The humidity, which reached maxl- -

mum piopoitlons several times
da.v, was 52 today

The hot spell has now ovei spread
most the entire countiy, ftom Georgia
to New York along tlie Atlantic coast.
and vvestwam to eastern Kansas and
Nebraska. It will probably continue

nu-l'ie- for inn next ac-- l
cording to the Weather Uuieau

Virtually no lain has fallen east of
the Mlssisslptjl Jilver In several da.vs
There' have been moderate thunder-shower- s

west of the river. '

HEAT SLOWS UP WORK
li MUNITION PLANTS

i

By the Awociatrd Pres
llarrlnburK. Aug. 7 Hot weather in. (

teifcicd mateilalv with operations of mu-
nitions plants In this d 1st i let lodaj.
During the night tlie loive-s- t tempeiatuie
was 79, and steebnaklug depat fluents of
I In ef large works tiuspeuded opeiattons
The first official observation al the
Weather Bureau this morning was 87 at
8 a in., which is a recoid

Yesteiday was the hottest day everi
known In Harrlsbuig

WIRE .

Poslimister (Itinera I Says II Will
Be Hastened bv L. S. Control

ffy the Hssociatea I ress
ahliiglon, Aug . Postmaster Gen - ,

eraj Burleson announced today that one
of the first effects of Government control

telephones and telegixpns probably

hirvi.ii
for

W,

would be tne
of systems wheiever

possible
vveie already under way

for consolidating a number
telephone systems, when the Government
assumed contloi me rostniasier v.en- -

n.i ...til ni rttetiirli trttutt t .nilfiiis.i! ' ... TVI.n on airroainanl I J

HIT ".".:

n . .1. A ..J friy issuciuiei i rvs
AWashlnrton, Aug. 7'. Documents cap-fe- d

hy British airmen beiray the state
excitement wnicn prevails along tier- -
ny s nmneianu uecause ot me per- -

that more tllCtnaUU by Keep Popula
Hint mill rihio i tion in Nervous State

There's in

BOW
tJroary

Spots

Quit

cuusuu-jdatlo- n

ICCIIC UUIIIUIllfi, "I a.iibMOll arilinnfl,
al hw In ne casenvhere

reported having success- -
fly bombed certain objectives behind

Allied they not come within
ceil of the targets they sought,
lie sl.le. or nervousness along
ne shown D evidence that when

Allied bombeis were ovei Cob.ens
rmn rllnr in Colome. wnrlt
nnrf H ..

rr-"-- ! ' r

ALLIES POUND

BOTH ENDS OF

iG v r 111 a 11 Positions in
' Rheuns and Soisi-on- s

Areas Enfiladed

HAIG GAINS GROUND
UPON TWO FRONTS

I'crritory Won Bark in Soiuinc'
and Clarrnrr Iin- -

RrgioFi

nc ENEMY :mi BLMI

Knisrr Mnv Strike Coinhiurd
Land and Sea Blow

al llir British

Parh. Aug
German positions at the flanks of

the isi,vcA-'cs- e hue west of Rheim
and cast of Soioiv arc being sub
.iectcd to an enfilading attillciy fite.
it was Icarneil here this afternoon

Moio than half tlm cncinv lines1
between the Vcslc and the ,Mur also
nie under a flankiiiK fire.

Ociup.itlon of CMj Salsogue
railway station ts miles cat of Sois--on- s

has cicatrd an interesting .situ '

atlon In the region northwest if

.where fairly stioikg forces
of lllcd troops arc filtering in. '

'

in the montdidicr region riencb
Atroops arc reported to have reached
the suburbs of Jioreiill. -

(More ll in the most Important town
between Amiens and Moutdldler. It
Is on tlie cast bank of the Avrr. nine
miles north of Montdidicr.

j

By thr Astoiinlrd Prr.iv
Paris, Aug. 7.

Along Vcslc the Krrnch and
Americans continue to irpulc German
attacks, especially between l'laisno
nml SoisMins. The War Orilce ,

unum-e- Hint 100 prisoners liavc been
captuicd cast of Ilraisnc.

j

In the course of the lighting neai
tlic Veslr the French occupied the sta
tlon of Clry Salsogne, ,1ust to the west
ot the bend ii) Vcslc. where it
turned northwaid In Join the AiMic.

French troops last night made
further gains in the Montdliller re-

gion. South of the Auberlvc. In
the French tliiew hack a Ger

man attack--.

The statement reads. j

"In the of .Montdidicr our
.sunn.--

j.i r i.volutionarvof and southeast ho umv
of

1'iencli incip.iscil
icpulscd i lesignation

of
and station at

Wc made 1U0 prison-- ;

ejst or
"In Champagne a '

directed this morning oui posi-
tion south ot Aubeilve. It thiovvn
back." -

(The Allied gain near .Mnntdldlei
on a io-inil- e fionl. Fiamliouit l

miles noith of .Montdidicr and a mile
east of (leoige lies
about two miles of Kranilcouit

i about twenty miles ca"l of
I'.helms ) J

'

the
London, 7. In an uttatk ear- -

(

lied ou this morning southwest of
Morlancourt tlie Biitish regained
giound taken fiom them Ger- -

mans esterday along e j

road noi til of the (Dispatches
ay tlie Geimaii gain 500 aids on I

a 1000-ui- d fi tint.)
The Liritish line astride Claiencr

River, on Flanders front, has been
advanced a short distance, sa.vs to
da's War Office announcement. ,

few pilsoneis were taken duiing the
opei atlon.

The statement
"At an hour this motiiins

Biitish Hoops holding Wie on
our fiont southwest of Morlancouit
counter-attacke- d and regained all of
the moie impoitnnt poitlons of tlio j

ground taken ftom the enemy j

,m uttacK .vesierauy. All oh- - i
jectives of our coynter-attac- have
i)ee and a number of nribon- -
ers u.v us.

,. . . .. ...i. i. ,i... .... ul.,.., ,,. ,

patiol3esteidav and during the night;
vve have advanced line a
distance astilde the Claience Itlver (In,
the l..vs sector heie) and captuied a i

few and two machine guns,
A part of Our '

lushed one of enemy posts last i

tl I C ll t HOftll fif Vlf-ll- Rpi fltl.T. lilll tha

lly the Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 7.

Indications are that the German
high command Is about re.idy to pro-

ceed with another shortening ot the
western front on a dlffeienl sector
than that between Solssons and
nhelms. according lo a Zurich dis-

patch to the Matin, quoting a Berlin
dispatch to the Uadische Presse, of

operation, it Is added, has In
view only the of more
favorable positions, but, moie partlcu- -

CeetlBUtsl na fate flte. Ctlassa

Ill HH 111MII1ltTI until an ,,.....- - ...... . .... ., ,, .,v
A

j f.A Fi ntSTltJx reached It will be subniltied th I'o.st- - Hide of the l.ys hector).co "'0,'"fflce approval, t 'The hostile artillery has
fi "

I east of liobecq and In tha:,.?.: . 71 Sritish excite rhine cities !Mervl,,e fl,,ri D1ush sec,ors"

Aviators

.,;407
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TEUTON SUBMARINE SHELLS
CRAFT OFF CAPE HA TTERAS; .

WTHLESSNESS' HIT A T HOME
Men Violently Prolesl
Aianisi Coiiliiitianee

of U-Bo-
al War

PLAN ATTACKS
UPON OFFICERS

Incited lo Sink or Surren-
der Snhinarincs in Neu-

tral Portu

PROPAGANDISTS BUSY
IN KAISER'S NAN Y

iMoir Than Fifly Undcrra
Crafl Reported lo I Luc

Disappeared

DEATH FOR LEADERS

Principal in Riiii- -p Slroii"!'"o1
v

Affected Will Rcvoltl- -

lionnrv Scntinienls

7.v thr Arsniiatrd Tfr.w
London.

of a lcvuit by German fill-- '
ors at Wilhclmsliaven in piotest '"

contlntiation of the submarine
war aic In circulation, according to n.

.

ch to the t;prnsft front Anu-tci-'-

dam.
It Is reporlrd that pinpagandlsls.among tbo meiv Incited sailors about

to leave on Mihmnrlne cruises to nt-- I
tack their olllccis and theirships or seek nu oppoiiunitv to sink
them nml get themselves; Inleincd in
neutral liarboi s

.Moie than flflv submarines arc snhl
i

lo have disappenrrd.
Dc.iih fur lilnglculcrs ,

TweiH.v-lbio- c of Hie liuglrndeis of
icv oil in n ropiuir-i- l to have been

Jiiicstcd and sentenced to death. Mnnv
othi'is have Ik'-- u at Kiel null
cksewheie. It is nddrd. i

The correspondent who sends the
repoi t ndmits that slinles arc

and facts difficult to as(pi.
tain.

Tlic men bcJilud niovenient. the

nectcd with .scandal. Kmpcroi
William, it is smiled, is abandoned an
intended visit lo fleet at Wilhelms
linvon ibis week because of the fei- -

ment tlieie.

.urii'li, Aug 7 (Ilavas Agenc.v)
Albeit ISalllu mid Hen IliilzendorlT. ill- -

lent'ois of the Ilamburg-Amcilca- ti i

Steamship Line, have icsigned as
members of the Gemian economic

'council, savs a dispatch teveived heie
from Hamburg.

At a "meeting held In li lin on July l

26, leading members of tlie Geimaii
economic, council pioposed that
should be in the

of commerce It wus
also tliat Geimany should en-

force an economic peace In Km ope
Tlie council, it was pioposed i. would
diop In trade It was i

that Herr IJallin had been
made n member of tlie pielliiunar

'

committee.

20,000 REGISTRARS NEEDED
.

Iii! Ta?k to Enroll Million in '

Slate Under evv Law
i least 20,000 will be needed

to irglster more than I 000 mill Penu- -
svlvanlans who will be called upon to en- -
loll when tlie new diafi nKe-llm- it bill
becomes a law, in the opinion of men at
the State diaft headquai ters todaj Men
will be urged to give their serviies to

'tlie as a patriotic dut.v
Owners of places used fni votinc.

wnicn will uf designated the points
f tnroug bout the state, as

possible, will be asked lo donate
the looms and other facilities. State,

is assuming that the da.v
will be eaii.v Septembei, and every
effort is being made to get the piepara- -

,lons "nci".1 way Immediate).
-

uoops nave iiiuuo loci u, accounts 'slate, hip sail-sout-

of nrs foi. S1)nip ,MSt ,,lv, )ccn
Mesnil-S- t. Georges (west Mont-- eonducting piopnganda with the

ject of stopping the subinaiiup war
"Along the Vcslc the last because of tlic (lingers

night Geimaii attempts, Tlic event of Admiral
against farm (west von iloltzcniloi ff as chief of thu navm
TiiaUne) occupied the Mnlf is declared lo have been con- -
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AMERICANS BEGIN
ATTACK TO DRIVE

BEYOND AISNE

I . S, (Jnns I'nimil' llnril nl Grr- -

m;iii in liilrnsr rtil.
Irrj DiipI

ttv r,nvii i.. jmi:s
Sprriat Calilr In F.l rniiif! Public Lerfper

riptnlnUt nifi hi ri'- - Veil, Timr.f o

Willi the American Army, Aug. 7.

Tlie Amei Irons have begun an effort '

In drive the Germans back on their
Ft'int on the 'cIe towaid the Alsne.
The Germans' rffoi Is to pievcnt them
Is now In fun swing Om foxes ale
battling In establish stiong attack

on Ihr north bank of the Vesle
Ttiver. and fl"icp German i ear guard1
actions jit being tliiown against
them. We have small patties flghtinc
across the rivet

I'or timip than twentv four hours,
ihioiigli almost steady rain, thousands
of hells have been sci earning in
ilhcctions over the stieam. as Ameri-
can guns have been luousht up anil
ate hammcilng the rnrniv positions
aflT the siicccsful tiielhnd lis-- d inn lb
of the tui en. At tlie same'timp. tlie'
Gcimans have plnird large numbers
of 105s and are shelling heavilv in the .

direction of sliatcgic points back of,
our lines.

The artillery fighting h now of a
very intense nature. The Germans
have on their positions ammunition to ,

spare, vvliilo we are able to icturn."
ii for shell and do even better.

Going Hack to Alsnn
It seems a safe prediction that the

enemy Is goinfg back to the. Alsne.
North or the, "Vesle he has tlio guns
which are working now placed on a
hcrip'i of hills forming a I Idge about
half way between the Vcslc and the
Alsne and lias Inige numbeis of ma-- I

chine guns placed along tlic north
bank of tlie Vesle for his tv picnl icar- -

'

Cu.iid ni'tion. No concentiation of In
fantiv has been observed along tlie
nnrthri u bank of the Vesle.

lie Is intei posing the same soil nf
icslstancp. only on a l.uger scale, ns
he did noith of the Oincq, vvlicie he
held the Americans back for five davs.
Perhaps some the fiercest resistance
last night might lip accounlcd for bv
the fact that a captuicd document
showed that tlie Germans holding the
heights sou lb of Fismcs had unlets to
sin tlieip until midnight of August ,V

.lut as the l ush of Amei leans at loss
the uiitrq spoiled lbe enemv s plans,
so nui -- toiniing of Fisines heiglits, fuic-In- g

bun b.uk nn1! 'be liver llili ! x

boors al ad nf s hedule, now i;ives tlie

need fm ib'la.vlug our pnigics ninth of

the Vesle
It Is liigbl signillcant that lbe ene-inv- 's

.iitllbt woik is now being done h

77s and HiSs The fact thai l.uger
guns ale inn in action seems to show

thai none lias luen placed In position
south of the Alsne This niipaieutlv In- -

dicates tlie inuln lines of leslMance lo be '

at least that fai back The piesenl
ingageinenl is ihe Inigest ,n

Iwlikb lbe Amei leans have taken pan
We have been imusuallv sineessful in
getting out Kims up and in plate and
thev are i.ikinc inemv aieas ilean back
lo the Alsne. on loads and lines
ij eomniiinuatiiiii .ludgiiiK fiom the
wink some gunnels did between the
nuuq and the Vesle. the enemy is hav-
ing an unhiippv time of ii

snlprrs lliddeii In I'lsities
Gei man aitllleiv work hampered our

hililKeinakeis vesieidav. but nevertbe-- .
less Ibe.v made pioRieis The nature of
the fighting b.v lbe foe Is shown bv the
facl that our men in b limes aie much
pesleied bv Gemian snlpets. who

bidden In gancs and aie pick-
ing off mil men heie and iheie. Thee
waniors gel noquailei when Amei leans
locale them As tills is wiitten the town
has not et been entirely cleaied

The leueal In which they left such
Ihirp quantities of munitions behind
gave the Germans a chance the did not
overlook lo plav one of their favorite '

kinds of naifale on the Ameiicans All

Continued on 1'HEe Knur, Column Tno

WANTS DISCHARGED WIREMEN REINSTATED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7, The controversy of tlie Commer-

cial Telegraphers' Union with the telegraph companies was dis-

cussed today at a confernec between Postmaster General Burleson
nndC. J. Konenkatnp, o the union. Mr. Konenkamp
urged that men discharged for membership in his organzatlon
should he reinstated without prejudce. Mr. Burleson took 'tbo
question under consideration.

HEAT RECORDS SMASHED IN SEVERAL CITIES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The nation must swelter on for at

least thlrty-sl- x hours more, the Weather Bureau hire declared
today. Records wer smashed yesterday nnd titer was no let-u- p

today, The following cities regsttred the highest heat in history:
Pittsburgh, lOlj.BaltiinpreiOe; Washington, 103; Detiolt, 104
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Campaign to Destroy
U. S. Navigation Sig-

nals Indiealed

LOST VESSEL'S
CREW LANDED

German SuhlllCrSlblC DaT

ingly Defies Innumerable'
American Patrols- - fc

NEW "FRICIITFULNESS"
ERA 31AY BE BREWING

Raider Believed Same One
Which Destroyed the

0. P. Jcnninps

'R FIG TITER SENT DOWN ' J

8.") Japanese Steamer Survivw

ors Are Brought Into
V

Canadian Port .

k
Ttv ....file ....Jl l,.f.. ,,.,.ifn.fi, ,fH.,tl)

xiie

J,r.
Wasliinglen, Aug.f7,,0

rsinH.nH.t ci . ii,..,. - ' aonurtis UglUSniD. VOIt.rtll
Clhrt ll.llle.n. V f ..... -- l,..!!.... J?..,-- . ....,ur., ... v. ws nnuiiuu uinx3
sunn uy nn enemy suiimarine late v--j

teidaj. the Navy Depigment
nay iniormc'i. The crew, who tooktfCt$t"ji
their boats, have reached shore safelvl'fcla

The camo within a half ? iS

tmile ui siiun-- . mtjrt'Airiiz to me unei
icport whlch iflehed the Navy De- -
partment.

Naval officers, expressed
doubt t hat the Ultll... ,, I ,, A nr.r.. n aj

i lose sboic Tlie liglitshin wan

(3&

m

wWlm
M

s- -

was.To-rif- J

submarine

however,

to

sajij
Td

nnciiorrri some twelve miles off shore Swl
In shallow water. f&

To lieslore Light at Once
The Nav.v Department had received-- ,,

only meager Information when thestatement was issued. The Diamond
ftntiai snip guards the outthrust reefs'
of storm-swe- Cape Hatteraj. knownas tlie grave nrd of the AtlanticOoasi.
ii is iiiipcraiive iniu the light be
icstiu-ec- l at once and ceitaln steui to
that end alicady have been taken by,
the ciDMniinder cf Hie naval dlstnotJ
If neccssnr.v a special patiol of anti-
submarine enift mav he established
lo pievcnt a lecurrence of the Inci-
dent.

ne .iiincii upon tne itghtsiiip iiiaj1

11

m
w

Suo-- r"

nerican I

b'
a new piuisp ol enemv

niailne opciailons off tlie
coasi, iiestgucd to hamper shlppln
iiestructlon of Important na I','Ct(P;
iiKu.il". un me inner nana, jt mav
meiel teptcsenl an Isolated case offrii. ntfuiness. if the i aider has clell'-in'l- .v

set out to destroy lightships,
exposed lighthouses and the like, it is
believed thai he can do very extensive
hat m before Ills ammunition supply is
exhausted.

Some officers doubt that any gon- -
oral campaign against navigation sig-
nals Is planned. To do so. It was said.
would make nav igation of the coast
niic .... me .1UUU11IJ lues inn nenirjus.
ni thev aie vvhollv denendent on sueh
aids to navigation to determine their
ovv n positions. ,

Attacked Ship Helpless
The Diamond Shoals light station Is

one of the most famous guides to navi-
gation in the vvoild and has been the
subject of man a stor.v In verse and
loose Suo.i vessels usually are manned
by gialieards and are of such a type.
as to be uiteil helpless In the fact of
an enemv attack.

The attacking submarine probably
was the one that sank the American
tank steamer O P .leanings, 100 miles
off the Virginia coast, several days ago,
Her exploit in showing heiself abov; .

waiei within half a mile of the Carolina
ioat. In an important shipping lane.
wbeie innumeiable patiol boats are sup-- V

posed to be plying, is one of the most
daring lecorded since the German
aldeis Hist made their appearance on

this side of the Atlantic
A Canadian Atlantic Port. Aug. 7. "

All American schooner arrived here to
da.v willi eighty-liv- e members of the.
mew of a Japanese freight steamship
which had been torpedoed off the Nov.
Scotia coast. fma inrpeuoeii vessel was ine TOKUJf
yama Mam. of 7'.".' tons gross. She was
sunk without warning about 200 miles
offshore on August 1, according to the
ci ew.

The Tokuyama Maru. a frelliiett5"jaj
Molfc'-- l

"i'" 3
'which was owned bv the Japanese
Steamship Cmnpan i. was on a ovsae

! from Kngland to an Amei lean port.
I ciew took to tlie small boats and w i
picked up the American schooner. Tht 70 3
vessel built at Kobe in 1915. ry&4.

The submarine nred nve tori)eoo Mrt).... . , ; :

ine ireigmer wfiu oown, inemuffp;
of the crew said, Several hours later llij'3

came alongside the snitll boatfc
and the German commander gucstlona". jj
the Japanese regarding ineir VC"sel.- - , jia''

Stotorcyclitl's Arm Broken 'V:

William Waldron. twenty yearsj
1701 .Norllv Cber street, sunereu a--

lure ot left today wUa
motorcyrle Jin riding, trunti
loriruch' a 1 Twentieth una
streets. was taken .t,SFV
iiospuau ., ,
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